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FTER discussions dating back a A century or more and continuing tiIl 
within a few years ago, IittIe argu- 

ment now exists as to the justifiabIe incIu- 
sion of episiotomy among the vaIuabIe 
surgica1 procedures of obstetrics. However, 
as to the frequency with which this opera- 
tion is to be undertaken, the specia1 indica- 
tions for its use and the direction and depth 
with which the incisions are to be made, 
much difference of opinion persists. A great 
variety of incisions have been described. 
These have incIuded the true IateraI episio- 
tomy now faIIen IargeIy into disuse, the 
multipIe smaI1 nicks of the vuIva1 ring sug- 
gested by von Ritgen, the medioIatera1 
incision, which strictIy speaking is the onIy 
true episiotomy used today, and the mid- 
Iine incision of the perineum, more cor- 
rectIy termed perineotomy. 

The genera1 aims of episiotomy are 
stated simpIy. The fetus is to be protected 
from the effects of a proIonged second 
stage, particuIarIy from certain injuries 
which may resuh when the head acts as a 
dilator of resistant perinea1 structures. The 
mother is to be saved from the genera1 
effects of a Iong Iabor and the IocaI resuIts 
of either the uncontroIIed stretching of the 
supporting structures of the peIvic floor, 
or from irregular, misdirected Iacerations. 

With these as the genera1 purposes, the 
foIIowing specific indications for episiotomy 
may be noted: 

I. Fetal Indications. In any situation 
in which danger to the fetus caIIs for a 
rapid deIivery, episiotomy may be of 
assistance, whether deIivery be accom- 
pIished by forceps or by breech extraction. 
In particuIar is this advisabIe in the 

deIivery of premature infants, where the 
wide sutures and soft bones of the fetal 
skuI1 offer IittIe protection and the poorIy 
developed vascular system and weak con- 
nective tissue supports predipose to intra- 
crania1 lesions. Hence, with the premature 
infant, episiotomy with or without the 
application of properly seIected forceps 
may be a means of prevention of birth 
injuries otherwise onIy too common. 

2. Protection of the Structures of the 
Pelvic Floor. An episiotomy is indicated 
for the protection of the maternal soft parts 
in a wide variety of circumstances. Among 
these are the rigid perineum of the eIderIy 
primipara, the scarred perineum foIIowing 
previous plastic operations, the edematous 
vuIva in toxic patients or after Iong labor, 
and certain types of anomaly. Among the 
last may be mentioned the very high 
perineum, said to be associated with genita1 
hypopIasia with a Iong space between the 
introitus and the anus in which a median 
perineotomy is usuaIIy safe, and the very 
narrow perineum in which a medioIateraI 
episiotomy may be essential to save a tear 
into the sphincter. 

Episiotomy is advised in these cases as a 
means of preventing serious lacerations, 
especiaIIy those invoIving the sphincter 
muscle. In addition, however, it undoubt- 
edIy protects the subcutaneous and 
submucosa1 structures from the over-disten- 
tion which resuIts in rectocele and 
reIaxation of the peIvic Aoor. That episiot- 
omy may reduce the incidence of cystocele, 
especiaIIy when performed fairIy e&y, has 
been maintained by severa writers. 

An extreme view that a11 primiparae 
shouId be aided in their deIivery b)- at Ieast 
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a smaI1 incision of the perineum has been passing body aIone. With the occiput 
taken by some obstetricians (Pomeroy). persistentIy posterior, the mechanism of 
An unvarying poIicy in this respect seems deIivery by ffexion again requires that the 

FIG. I. The incision in mediolatera1 episiotomy. 

scarceIy justified, but the mother’s future 
comfort wiII be given the best considera- 
tion and her first chiId protected, if after 
the caput is in sight, the operator hoIds 
himseIf in readiness to perform episiotomy 
in the event either of threatened spontane- 
ous Iaceration or undue deIay in deIivery. 

3. Malpresentation and Disproportion. 
The presence of a narrow peIvic arch asso- 
ciated with a short bi-ischia1 diameter, is 
we11 known to require that the head descend 
very Iow before extension and deIivery are 
possibIe. With this type of subpubic angIe, 
found particuIarIy in the funne1 or android 
types of peIves, medioIatera1 episiotomy 
may be essentia1 to prevent a third degree 
Iaceration. LittIe, in particular, has been 
impressed favorabIy by the advantages of 
incision of the perineum when this form of 
peIvis is present. 

With incompIete ffexion of the head 
requiring a passage of a Ionger diameter of 
the fetaI skuI1 through the vuIva, episio- 
tomy may be indicated from the size of the 

head pass far down and backward, stretch- 
ing the vuIva, especiaIIy in its posterior 
segments, so that uncontroIIed tears may 
be particuIarIy dangerous. In these situa- 
tions, extensive episiotomy may be essentia1 
to prevent serious injury to the peIvic 
floor or the ana sphincter. 

4. Episiotomy with Operative Delivery. 
Forceps deIiveries require episiotomy for 
severa reasons, most often perhaps because 
of the rapidity with which the deIivery 
through the vuIva is apt to be effected, the 
gradua1 stretching of the parts not having 
taken pIace, at Ieast when the instruments 
are appIied in the midposition. Further- 
more, the direction of the puII in order to 
make the axis of traction coincide with that 
of the peIvis often produces injuries of the 
perineum from the instruments themseIves 
before the head has begun to press on the 
peIvic Aoor. This type of injury is especiaIIy 
IiabIe to occur from the KieIIand forceps 
with their reIative absence of the peIvic 
curve, and, when these instruments are 
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used, an early episiotomy is often neces- 
sary. Forceps with considerabIe separation 
of the shanks, such as the Simpson forceps 

through an anatomicahy correct and easiIy 
repaired midhne perineotomy (Pomeroy). 
Another objection which has been ad- 

FIG. 2. Exposure of fieId before beginning FIG. 3. Closure of the vagina1 mucosa by 

repair. interrupted sutures. 

and its derivatives, offer more chance of 
injury and may require episiotomy more 
often than do those with the shanks cIoser 
together, yet are preferabIe in some 
instances, since they offer Iess chance of 
injury to the feta1 head. Episiotomy may 
be required in breech dehvery, especiaIIy 
when difficulty is encountered with the 
arms or after-coming head. 

vanced is that the incision Iies in the direct 
Iine of the IochiaI discharge which favors 
infection and the breaking down of the 
heaIing wound. 

The type of episiotomy to be empIoyed 
still offers a fertiIe heId for argument, in 
particuIar between those who favor the 
median perineotomy and the advocates of 
medioIatera1 episiotomy. For the former it 
may be said that it produces a symmetrica 
wound, easiIy approximated in the midIine; 
that important muscIes are not injured; and 
that scar tissue when formed involves the 
tendinous insertions of the muscIes aIready 
composed IargeIy of connective tissue. 
Its chief disadvantage Iies in the threat of 
its extension, so as to cause injury of the 
recta1 sphincter. Its more enthusiastic 
advocates have made Iight of this danger, 
however, maintaining that IittIe permanent 
harm is done, when the sphincter is torn 

The medioIatera1 episiotomy, obIiqueIy 
pIaced and carried perhaps through some of 
the fibres of the Ievator ani muscle, invoIves 
structures more difficult to repair. This is 
especiaIIy the case when after the deIivery 
of the child, anatomicaIIy corresponding 
parts are no Ionger opposite each other on 
the two sides of the incision. The accurate 
repair of the important tissues of the pelvic 
ff oor under these circumstances requires 
more ski11 and care than does the recon- 
struction of the perineum after the midhne 
incision. Certain advantages, however, 
make this incision the one of choice under 
many circumstances. First and foremost 
is the fact that the accidenta extension of 
this incision during the course of deIivery 
does not endanger the sphincter or the 
recta1 wal1, but only carries the division of 
tissues IateraIIy deeper into the Ievator 
muscIes. The opportunity given to incise 
the more superhcia1 fibres of the Ievator 
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ani and to perform under rare circum- wide access is required for SOI 

Stan ces a biIatera1 episiotomy affords room procedure, the medioIatera1 
that ; can [not be safeIy secured by the preferabIe. There remains F 
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FIG. 4. Repair of anterior fibres of Ievator ani. 

median incision. FinaIIy it must be con- 
ceded that with a IittIe experience the 
operator becomes abIe to perform and 
repair this incision with end resuIts as 
perfect as those obtained after the simpIe 
median perineotomy. 

Both incisions have their specia1 indica- 
tions. When onIy a IittIe increased room is 
needed to effect delivery, when the peri- 
neum is broad and no great Iaceration is 
anticipated, the median incision is done 
easiIy and more quickIy repaired, so that 
the patient is subjected to the Ieast possibIe 
surgery and anesthesia. When there is a 
marked threat to the sphincter as in cases 
of persistent posterior occiput or in women 
with a narrow subpubic angIe and where 

majority of the cases in which the experi- 
ence and preference of the operator may 
justifiabIy be the chief criterion for a 
decision. 

The technique for median perineotomy 
has been described recentIy and we11 
iIIustrated by LittIe in the System of 
Obstetrics and GynecoIogy edited by Curtis. 
The steps in the performance and repair of 
medioIatera1 episiotomy to be outIined 
here foIIow in genera1 the technique in use 
on the division of obstetrics at the BeIIevue 
HospitaI and that taught to the internes 
and residents of that service. It is a method 
foIIowed because of its practicabihty and 
the simpIicity with which it can be taught 
to a series of rather frequentIy changing 
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internes. That it is efficient and satisfactory 
has been demonstrated by the rarity with 
which primary union is not attained and 

backward about midway between the anus 
and the tuberosity of the ischium. The 
instrument used is usuahy the scissors, but 

FIG. 5. Rrpir of fascia and muscdar structures of the 
urogenita1 triangk. 

the satisfactory character of the scar after 
heahng. 

Exact definition of the optimum time 
during dehvery in which to perform episi- 
otomy is difficurt to give. Delivery must be 
anticipated within a few minutes, for other- 
wise there wiI1 be unnecessary bIeeding in 
the second stage. The head must be we11 
down on the pelvic floor, the caput in sight, 
and the perineum buIging except in certain 
cases of operative delivery in which specia1 
access is required or the manipuIations 
have aiready begun to injure the perineum. 
Certain writers recommend waiting unti1 
the imminence of a Iaceration is shown by a 
bIanching of the vuIva and perineaI skin, 
or unti1 minute tears are actuaIIy visibIe in 
the vaginal mucous membrane about the 
introitus, as the head recedes sIightIy 
between pains. If possibIe the cut shouId be 
made, however, sIightIy before these signs 
are evident, because when bIanching or 
superficial Iacerations are present, perma- 
nent damage to the muscular structure of 
the peIvic floor may aheady have occurred. 
The tendency is in most cases to deIay too 
long rather than to incise prematureIy. 

The incision is begun near the midIine 
posteriorly and carried downward and 

FIG. 6. Closure of the skin by subcuticular suture. 

with care a scaIpe1 which makes a very 
cIean incision may be employed. The cut 
invoIves both vagrna1 mucosa and the skin 
over the ischiorectal space, each for a 
distance varying from 2.0 to 5.0 cm. The 
deeper subcutaneous structures divided 
include the buIbocavernosus, and the two 
transversus perinei muscIes with the fascia 
of the urogenital triangIe, and with the 
deeper incisions, the superficial fibres of the 
pubococcygea1 portions of the Ievator ani 
muscIe. The episiotomy is usuaIIy made on 
the right side, although it has been advised 
that it be pIaced on the side of the occiput. 
BIeeding may be brisk if the delivery is 
deIayed at aI1. If much bIood is being Iost, 
the ordinary measures for hemostasis with 
cIamps and Iigatures shouId be instituted, 
a procedure often whoIIy negrected in the 
tension of a difficuIt delivery. OrdinariIy 
most of the bleeding wil1 cease as soon as 
the deIivery is compIeted. 

The patient is partially redraped foIIow- 
ing deIivery, and fresh gown, instruments 
and gloves are given to the operator. The 
pIacenta, if separated, may be deli\-ered 
before the repair is begun, or this postponed 
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tiII the operation is compIeted. A gauze pad diaphragm and the structures Iying be- 
with a tape, carrying a ring or cIamped to tween and above these fasciae. The actua1 
the sheets draping the patient, is inserted muscIes are rareIy seen, but the most ante- 
into the vagina to keep the bIood from rior suture, passed upward into the Iower 
obscuring the work of repair. The apex of segment of the Iabium minus, shouId catch 
the incision and the points on each side the bulbocavernous muscIe and by approxi- 
where the incision crossed the mucocutane- mating this to a point near the midIine 
ous junction are Iocated to give proper prevent gaping of the vagina and any 
orientation. ActiveIy bIeeding vesseIs may tendency of the perineum to sag backward 
be caught and tied and smaI1 fragments of and toward the opposite side. 
crushed, devitaIized tissue trimmed away. 4. The skin may be cIosed in a variety of 

I. The vagina1 portion of the incision is ways. A subcuticuIar continuous suture of 
first repaired from the apex of the incision No. 2 catgut is empIoyed frequentIy. This 
to the mucocutaneous junction by a series is started near the mucocutaneous junction 
of interrupted sutures of chromic catgut. and carried posteriorIy, where it may be 
Care is taken that corresponding points on Iooped and tied to itseIf or by a wide sweep 
the two sides are approximated. The fina of the needIe beneath the skin IateraI to 
suture at the Iower margin of the vagina is the suture Iine brought back to the starting 
kept Iong and heId with a cIamp as a guide. point and fastened to its own origina end. 

2. The deeper structures, especiaIIy the A series of simpIe interrupted sutures of 
cut fibres of the pubococcygea1 portions of either catgut or dermo1 probably give as 
the Ievator ani, are next repaired with a satisfactory resuIts and shouId be used 
second series of interrupted sutures of No. when there is the Ieast indication for haste. 
2 chromic catgut. At this stage a finger 
pIaced in the rectum may prevent the pene- CONCLUSION 

tration of that organ and the spread of It may be emphasized that the correct 
infection by the needIe, aIthough with ex- use of episiotomy forms one of the niceties 
perience this maneuver wiI1 rareIy become of obstetric practice. The consideration of 
necessary. NeedIess to say the gIove of the whether to undertake the operation in a 
hand used must at once be changed. SpeciaI given case demands the baIancing of a 
effort is sometimes necessary to pIace the known type of surgica1 injury against an 
sutures deep enough to eIiminate the dead unknown degree of trauma from the 
space and approximate portions of the stretching effects of the presenting part 
divided Ievators Iying beneath the roof of against the perineum. Regret for having 
the repaired vagina1 mucosa. performed needIess episiotomy is probabIy 

3. The second tier of sutures in the Iower Iess frequent and certainIy Iess permanent 
haIf of the incision approximates the deep than that experienced at times for having 
and superficia1 Iayers of the urogenita1 omitted it. 
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